A Memorial Monument
to the Szancer-Frankenberg families who passed away and who were martyred, during the days of the Holocaust, at the hands of the Nazi murderers, may their name be obliterated, in Treblinka,

My father and teacher, Reb Mojsze Józef Shoichet,
son of Reb Szymon Szancer z”l
My mother and teacher, Gittel, daughter of Reb Szmul Zajnwel Shoichet Borzykowski [z”l]
My brother Jakow Zvi, his wife Nadzieja, née Jelen, and their daughter Fajgel z”l
My sister Rejla, her husband Chaskel Lampel, and their son Szmul Zajnwel z”l

May God avenge their blood!
May their souls be bound in the Bond of Life

Symcha Binem, son of Reb Mojsze Józef Shoichet, his wife Hanka, daughter of Reb Aron Frankenber, and Marit [?] Szancer, in Israel